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National Athletic
Trainers' Association

The National Athletic Trainers' Association recendy comPleted
a visionary strategic plan to help set the future course for the
association and the profession of athletic training. This Annual
Report discusses the past, present, and future of the NATA and
explains the vision, mission, and goals of the association as

defined by the strategic planning process.

MrssroN Srereurur
The mission of the National Athletic Trainers' Association is to
enhance the quality of hea.lth care for the physically active and
advance the profession of athletic training through education
aid research in the prevention, evaluation, management, and
rehabilitation of inju es.
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A Message from the President and the Executive Director
rrr
I hc past fcw years have been a period of rcmarlable change for the Nationdl

Athlctic Trainers' Association. Membe6hip is gowing at record rateE member
services are more varicd and efficient than ever, and we are on our way to t'€tom-
ing one ofthe most active and influcntial aliied health care associations in the
country.

One ihingthat hasn't changcd thouth is our dedication and our commitment. We
remain dedicated to meeting the changing needs and expectations of our members,
and we are cornmitted to secudng our place in the hcalth carc delivcry s,stcm.

The NATA js changing because the profession of athletic faining is changing. At
one time, athlctic trainers were almost exclusively men, now more than forty-thrfi:
Frcrcent of our members are womcn. OIcc, athletic traincrs worked primarily in
traditional settings, now we work in a wide variety of athletic health care settings.
And finally, athletic training is now recognized as an allied health profession bythe
American Mcdical Association.

The changing face of thc profession has brouShi about a number ofchanges in our
association. We now have a profcssional staff to manage the day tGdayoperations
of the national office; we havc cstablished a rcscarch and education foundation to
advance the art and sciencc of our profession, and we have completed a visionary
strategic plan to lead us into the futurc-

But, before we talk about where rveareheadcd, we should talk about where we
havcbeen. We have to thank the men and women oF the National Athletic Train€IS'
Association who have dedicated their time, cfforts, and enerty to advancing the
cause of the NATA. Without the volunteers who havegiven their heartsand souls
to this association, we would not bc where we are ioday.

To those ofyou who have serued on commiitecs this year, please accept our
gatitude for thc cxcelleni work you have done on behalf of the NATA- And, to all
the memberc who have volunteered their time and efforts to help support this
as$ciation, we say thank you for a job lvell done. We sincerely appreciate all of
your efforts.

With the help of the membeE, the volunteert and the professional staft the
NATA is preparing for the future. Over the past two years, we havebeen involved
in a visionary strategic planning process, and we are now preparint to put the
results of that process into aclion.

This very firct NATA Annual Report describes our association's history and
accomplishments, ouraffiliate corporationt and our financial statcments. We also
define our Soals and objectives for the fuiure, goals and objcctives thathave tleen
sct forth by the membeis of the NATA.

Ttlis is an excitin& dlnamic time for the NATA and we look forward !o continued
succcss in all our endeavors.

Sincerely,

Ma* J. Smaha, MS. ATC

Alan A. Smith, t.
Execulive Diredot

flJ /-{"-z*
Mark J. Smaha, Prcsident

k*- aA-;d.>-
Alan A. Smith, Ir., Executivc DrectorY



Accomplishments.r
I he NaLional AtNetic Trainers'Associalron has

been representing the profcssion of athlctic training for
over 40 years. As the needs, goals, and objectives of the
membeE and the profession have changed, so has tie
focus of the NATA.

The profession of athletic training has unde€one
explosive gowth in the past five years. There are more
athletic trainers in hith school and clinical settings than
ever before, and the NATA has b€come one of the
fastest growing allied health care associations in the
country.

The incrcase in membership and the ever changing
needs of the diverse athletic trainint settints have
brought about a greater dcmand for a wider vari€ty of
asociation \ervi,e5. To help provide the-e.ervh ps,

and to meet the needs of the membert theNATA has
idenhfied and accomplished a number of signifi.ant
goal< and obiectives over the pa<t two yedrs.

To coordinate the diver5e functions and cvcr incrcds-
ing array of member seruices, thcNATA'Snumber one
goal was to hire its first full-time executive dir.rtor. On
April 1,1990, Alan A. Smith, Jr. was selected to fill that
role and lead the association durinS a period of rapid
change.

Mr. Smith's first priority as the NATA Exccutivc
Dircctor was to hire a professiondl sldff ro 5upervi5e
and coordinate natior\al office functions. To achieve
that goal, the NATA has developed four new depart-
ments at the narional office. There also havebeen
significant chan8es in as-sociation publications and
financial procedures.

I Communicatlons
An in-house communications department has been

instituted to develop and implement a comprehensive
public relations program. The department has pro-
duced a new NATA video presentation, a Hall of Fame
presentafion, and a number of informafional brochures,
A steroid awareness postcr also was developed and
sent to over 20,000 hiSh schools and univcrsities.

I Governmental Belations
This departrnent provides support to association

initiatives in the areas of state rcgrlationand licensure.
Tle department continually monitors legislation that
affects atNetic trainin& tracks issucs at the state
legislative or regulatorylevel, and provides inforrna
tion on the governmental affairs proccss.
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I Meetlng Management
This deparrment provides extensive meeting and

convention manaSement services. Responsibilities
include producing the Annual Meetint and Clinical
S),rnposium, establishing meeting design and objec-
tives, negohating costs and services, selecting meeting
sites, and pro! idinS on-site implementation.

I Member Servlces
To help deal with more than 2,000 new members a

yeat this department hasbrought a more f,owerful
computer system on-line. Tle d€partment also has
integrated accounting and membership services to
facilitatc billing procedures and has reviscd the mem-
bership structure.

I Publications
Two major accomplishments include the launching

of a monthly news rnagazine, NAT,4 Ndrrs, and the
redesign and reformattin9 oI t]\e lowtul of Alhlefi
T/rrrir8. The new monthly format keeps thc NATA
Neas timely and provides members with up to date

the latest devel
opments in the
field of athletic
training. The

Wattetty laurrul
of Athletic
Truining is row
sirictly a scien
tific journal con-
taining in-dcpth clinical and rcsearch articles.

I Flnanclal Procedures
Efficient financjal proccdures arc particularly impor-

tant in tough economic times, and the NATA has taken
sieps to improve its accounting process. A policy and
procedures manual for financial opcrations has been
developed, an lnvestment Committee has t€€n formed
to establish trxst accounts for managed investments,
and an improved invojce palancnt process has been
instituted. Also, the NATA has developed a cashflow
analysis system, computerized the vendor purchasint
system, and automated the production of financial

Tha ofiici.l oublications of the NATA
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NATA: A Vision lor the Future

The Beginning
Forty-two years ago, one hundr€d and one athletic

trainers came together in Kansas Gty, Missouri to
found the National Athletic Trainers' Asso.iation. The
purpose of this new association was to build and
strengthm the profession of athletic tmining through
the exchange of knowledge and ideas.

The first meeting was presided over by FmnI
Kavanaugh of Comell University. The National
Secretary was Charles Cramer of the Cramer Company.
In fact, Charles Cramer and his brother Frank both
played a mairr role in the development of the NATA,
and actually underwrote all association expenses for
the first five years.

National rnembership dues in '1950 were 92.00 p€r
year and they were kept at that level until 1958 when
they were raised to $4.00. Although the NATA has
grown larger and more diverse than the founding
members ever thought possible, the principles estab-
lished at that firstmeeting are still the driving lorce
behind the asso{iation.

Thefist NATA NatbnalMeeting. Kansas City, Missauti
June 24.1950.

The Future
Four decades later, the NATA is preparing for its

bittest challenge ever. In 1 992 the NATA will certify
almost ll00 athletic haincls. Membership has grown
to more than 12000 and athletic trainers are working in
more settings than ever before.

To meet the necds and erI€clations of their evcr
Srowing membe$hip, the NATA Board of Diredors,
with the assistance of management consulting lirm
lawrence-l€iter and Company, has undertaken a
visionary strate8ic planning pro$am.

During thc last two years the NATA has surveyed its
members and association leaders to establish a vision, a

4

mission, and specific goals tb meet the needs of the
memberc into the 21st century.

ThrouSh a higlrly inclusive and participatory pro-
cess, the members of the NATA helped develop the
plan. They did so by completing more than 4,000
written surveys, participating in four focus groups, and
sering on a delphi panel.In addition, Districl and
committee leaderc reviewed all the research and
provided input and advice to the Board of Direclors.

The Board carefully considered the input of these
individuals and analyzed the forces ctrendy influcnc-
ing our health care delivery system and society at
large- The result is a member-driverr pro-active, and
visionary stmtegic plan that will effectively serve the
profession and the association well into the next
ccntury.

I Vision
Thecnvision.d fu rurc of athletic training and the

NATA is:
By tha year 201D, athbtic ttoinins uill be

ldogflizen afln ,alued B thz lerdd in hallh
u/e fa/ thz physically NtitE.
By thz yea/ 20A0, *e Natiorul AthLtic T/aiie/s' Associt-
Ltaa @tllb? r dynan\ -prc-a.tiw, e.pon!@-
and highty eJlectiu intdtutiotul o/gafliution th,t
etubles thz athbti. t/ainiflg p/alpssion to arhiroe its
h;gh?st Npiatians.

Our vision for the future is clear the NATA certi-
fied aihletic trainer (ATC) will become thc reognized
health care authority for the physically active. The
NATA will take a leading role in the areas of research,
education and tovernmental retulations as they
pertain to athletic trainint.

I Mission
To help us achieve this vision, a d),namic new

mission statement that represents our role in the health
care systcm of the 1990s has been developed. It states:

Thz nissia" ol thz Nationat Athlrtb Tlainen'
Atslciatioa b to enhnad th? q&Ltv othetlth
@re fol th. phrsi@tty utiu on t adoance tlg
pntc,-ion ol athl?tk ttuiaing tkoLgh eduutian
a d /esea/ch it1the feoention, eoalution, Muge
runt,a d rch,bititatioh af injurits.

Our new mission statement underscores our conrmit-
ment to edxcation and cxcellence in athletic training
and also emphasizcsour dedication to providing
quality health care.



I Maior Obiectives and Strategies
To facilitate the accomplishment ofour mission, a

series of obj!:ctives and shategles has been established.
The NATA will:

By the year 2000, position athleti( traine$ as the
leaders in health care for the physically active.

Sratogl€s
1) D€monshate th€ quality, valug and outcomes of

athletic training care.
2) Increas€ the body of knowledge ofathletic training

3) Ue allimcs with appropriatc organizations to
strenSthen the identity and position of athletic
tIaining.

4) Tale public positions on issuesrelatinS ro health care
ior the physi@lly a.rive-

5) Serve as a leading advocate 60r health care for
physicarry a.tive peple.

5) Beome a prcminent participant in the resirucruring of
the h@lth care delivery system.

7) Provide €ducation ard assistane to membeE as to the
merils and limitations of regulatory pra.ti.e a.ts and
the national consequences that state laws .reate.

8) Promote roSnition of the NATA-Board of Certifica-
tion ATC.r€dential as the entry level credcntial for
athletic tEiners and the ATC as the EoSnized
individual providing health care eNices ro the
physically active.

9) Ensure that regulatory pra.tice acts Fovide maximum
advantage for athletic traineE in the health carc
envi.onment.

ByJune,1993, develop a governance system that
efficiently and effe.tively enhances the NATA'S
ability to achieve its goals.

Slral€gl6s
1) Develop a system that accommodates ihc diveGty of

the membership and includcsborh Disrrjdand state

2) Rerain rhcLapacity to render rimely dfr,qon'.
3) Identif, develop, and mentor leaders.
4) Review and revisethe constitution and bvlaws.
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Provide the highest quality prolessional devel-
opment and continuing education-

Stratggl6s
Througtr or in conjmciion with, the NATA'S affiliates
and subsidiaries:
l) tn\ure rhatalle!ff cddidaies mer minimm

educational competencig and standards.
2) Provide adequate continuing education experiences to

meet the divere neds of ATCS and otha NATA

3) Conduct rcgular evaluations of educational competen-
.ies, Suidelines, and proSrans.

Continue to improve and enhanae the membels
knowledge of the NATA.

Strategles
1) Publish an annualreport ofthe NATA'S achievements,

financial health, and goals.
2) Distribute timely and standardizd reports of 3oard

actions.
3) Providc appropriatc communication vehicles through-

out the NATA stru.ture.

Enable athletic trainers to realiz€ their value and
position in the health c;ue system.

Strategie3
1) Pronote awareness and reognition of the value and

achievements of athletic kainers to the publig institu-
tioMl administrators, the medi.al .ommunity, and
other health prcfessionals.

2) Provid e leadcrship, time maMgement, self<onept,
and other personal devclopment ed ucation.

3) Continue io improve undcrgraduate and post-
graduate education.

Achieving these amtitious goals is going to take hard
work and dedication from the NATA members,
assooation leaders, and national of6ce staff. The
NATA has set its future courseand is prepared for the
challcnges of the future.
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NATA Aff iliated Organizations
I NATA Board ol Certilication

Mostof the changes within the NATA Board of
Certification (NATA-
BOC) durint 1991-1992
have occurred as a direct
result of the growth of
the profession. More
than 1,200 athletic
trainers were certified in
199r, b nging the total
number of ATCS to
almost 11,000. In 1992, it
is expected that morc
than 1,400 athlctic
trainers will be certifi€d.

The NATA-BOC has
responded to this

phcnomcnal growth in
a variety of ways. New
test sitcs and new test

administrators have bcen added across the country to
keep up with the inseased number of applicants
taling the certification examinaiion. In additjon, a ncw
studyguide for theexamination and an updated
certification requirements brochure have been com-
pleted.

I NATA Grants and Scholarship Foundation
Each ycar more and more students entcl athletic

training educational programs. Curently there are
more than 5,000 NATA

In 1991, the Scholar-
ship Commiitee re'
viewed 113 scholarship
applicationsand
awarded 34 scholar-
ships.In 1992, the
committee reviewed 136

applications and
awarded 38 scholar-
ships. The amount of
each scholarship is

$1J00.
In addition to the

Paul Grace, ATC
Executive Directat
NATA.BOC

Wi iam H. Chamberc, ATC
Chai, NATA Scholarchip
Comminee

ln order to maintain efficiency with the increased
numbcr of certifees, the continuing education unit
(CEU) recording process was updated by implemcnt-
ing lhe u\e ol scdn torms for reporlrnt continuinB
education units. In comparison to the "old method" of
entering the information manually, the inforrnation
talen from the s.an forms is available in a more dmely
manner and is more accurate than before. NATA-BOC
has established rcporting periods tha! set specific times
and methods for submittingCEUS to the BOC of6cefor
approval.

One of the NATA BOC'S most important functions is
the awarding ofCEUS to the various educational
progams and scminars provided to athlehc trainers.
Prcsently, CEU categories and total CEU requirements
arc under review, and the NATA-BOC Board of
Dircctors will evaluateboth this summer.

lnst yeat the Board ofCertification hired a consult-
int firm based in Washington, D.C. to develop a lont
rangc plan. The NATA BOC also conducted a manage-
mcnt audit of the orSaniza tjon's operations. Modifica-
tions of the NATA-BOC operationsand structure
rcsultin8 from thcinformation received from trcth
studies will bc implemented during the ncxt fcw ycars-

educational scholarships, the Foundation alm is
responsible for the Eddie Wojecki Award, \,rhich is
given to the individual with the hi8hest score on the
certifi cation examination.

Funding for the scholarships comes ftoma varietyof
sources. Eachyear, thc procecds from the NATA Colf
Tournamcnt played at the Annual Meeting and Clinical
S).mposium are donated to theCrants and Schola6hip
Foundaiion. Ll addtion, contributions are received
ftom product sponsors, affiliated organizationt NATA
mcmbcrs, and other individuals in terested in promot-
ing athlctic training education.

Committee members are consiantly working to
acquirc new sponsors for additional scholaGhips. Over
the last year. the committee was ablc to locate funding
for four new scholarships. It is the goal of the founda-
tion to provjdc as many scholarships as possible to
quaiified NATA student members.



John W. Powell, PhD, ATC
Chaintan of lhe Board

I Besearch and Educalion Foundation
In 191, the NATA

Research and Education
Foundation {NATA-
RED was found.d in
resPonse to the clear
and increasing need for
research and cducation
in the areas of athletic
health care and spofts
injury prevention and

Over the last year, the
NATA-REF Board of
Dircctors has tten
working to establish the
administrativc structure
of the organizatjon. The
Bylaws and Articles of

lncorporation have be€n established, 501(c)3 tax
exempt status has b€rn approved, and officers have

I Joint Review Committee lor Educational
In Iune of 1990, the

American Mcdical
Assoriation (AMA)
forrnaily recotnized
athletic trainint as an
allied health prof ession.
The NATA, the Amcri-
can Acadcmy ofPediat-
rics, and the American
Academy of Family
Physicians, in conjunc
tion with the AMA'S
Committee on Allied
Hcalth Education and
Accreditation
(CAHEA), then estaF
lished the Joint Review
Committee for Educa-
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taen elected. The mission statcment, goals, and objec-
tives also have been established, giving the foundation
structure and focus in determining the appropriate use
for the ortanization's resources.

The foundation's mission is to encourage and sup
port multidisciplinary research and educational
prcgams that will advance the quality of athletic
hcalth care and foster the preveniion of sports,rclated
injuries. TIe NATA-REF will achieve this missionby
providing funding that supports basic science and
clinical research in injury awarcness and prevention.
Previously, research grants were funded by the NATA
Res€arch and Injury Committe€. That committ€'e's
rcsponsibilities werc recently tmnsferred to the NATA-
REF.

.lohnson and lohnson Consumer Products Company
has bccn the major financial supporter of the founda-
tion from the beginnin8, but, only with the continued
financial suppoi of the NATA membership can the
foundation successfully reach its goals.

Programs in Athletic Training
the American Academy of Family Physicians, and one
reprcscntative appointed by the Ame can Academy of
Pediat cs.

The purpose of the IRC AT is to accredit entry,level
(undertraduate) aihletic training educational pro-
grams, a function that was previously pcrformed by
ihe Professional Education Committee. The NATA
approval process for undergraduate college/university
progams in athleiic taining has since been rcvis.d to
mcet the CAHEA requirements.

The projected date for the initiation of CAHEA
accreditation ofenrry-level educational protrams is the
fall of 1993. All undergraduate prograrns in athleric
iraininS schcduled for re-evaluation dudng the 1992
lq93 J(rdemic ycar B ill be reviewcd by the NATA
Board of Directors at the ]une, 1993 Annual Meeting
and Clinical Symposium. This will be the last group
approved by the NATA. All underSraduate programs
set for re-evaluation aftcrJune of 1993, and all under-
Eraduaie prograrns seeking initial accreditation will
have the opportunity to be reviewed by the IRC-AT.

Craduate programs seeking re-evaluation will have
several options. The program can s€ek NATA ap
proval, CAHEA accreditation, orboth NATA approval
and CAHEA accreditation-

Robeft S. Behnke, HSD, ATC
Chaiman of the Board
JRC.AT

tional Protmms in Athletic Training (IRC AT) to
iniliate the accreditation process ofentry lcvel athleric
tmining educational programs.

The JRC-AT was officially incorporated as a S01(c)3
nonprofit corpomtion in April, 1992. The Board of
Drectors is composed of five representatives dp-
pointed by the NATA" one representative appointed by
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Gommittees

Audlo-Vlsual
Chair: Robert S. Gra, MS, ATC
Wi& video quickly becoming an important educational
resource, the A-V Committee is in the process of
developing a proposal for a video Production contest
for NATA members.

Career lnlormation
Chai* James B. Laughnane, ATC
A follow-up to last yeat's Carcerc in Athletic Tnining
brochure is in the works. The new brochure will
explain in detail the requiremenls for t'({ominB an
ATC. Also, it will list institutions that offer athletic
training cunicula, give scholatship information, and
provide career information.

Cllnlcal/lndustrlal/Corporate
Chair: John R. Lopez. ATC
A tasL force was dppointed lo devclop a mrssion
statement, goals, and objectives for this conunittee.

College/Unlverslty Student Athletlc Trainers
Chaii Ken W. Lock€r, ATC
The committee will present a spcrial workshop at thc
NATA Annual Meeting and Clinical Slnnposium for
student athletic trainers.

Ethics
Chair AnitaWheeles Clark, ATC
The Ethics Committee is in the process of revising the
NATA Code of Professiotul Errics. The NATA-BOC has
written a separate code for Professiarul Praclice an!)

Asciplirury Pncalwes that pertains to all cerfified
athletic tminers. The NATA Cade of Pftlessior,al Ethics
will apply to all members rcgardless of cerhfication
status.

Ethnlc Mlnorlty Affalrs Advisory Council
Chain Frar* E. Walte$, PhD ATC
The Minority Athlctic Trainers' Committee has been
replaced by an advisory council. The council helps the
Board identify ethnic and minority rclalcd i5.ues
pertaining to the NATA and athletic bainint.

Flnance and Budget
Chaii Mike E. N€sbitt, ATC
The Finance Committee has develoPed and aPproved a

Firuncial Policirs and Procedrl/es manual and has rcorga-
nized the accountint Process.

Governmental affalrs
Chain Dan Campbell, m, ATC
Members of the committee have bc'en active in holding
worLshopr and answerinS quesrionson various
asp(lr of letr<latron pertdrnrng to athletic lrdinint
Committee toals are to inform the membershiP ofthe
means to access the exPcrtise of the committee mem-
bers and to develop Packages to helP members of state

organizations obtain le$slation.

Hlstory and Archives
Chai( Leonard D. M'Neal, ATC
A substantial nrmber of historical documents ha!€
recently bccn added to ihe NATA archives. Also, the
committecis working on the Publication ofthe s€'cond

edition of the Hislory ol fre N,4TA.

Honors and Awards
Chair Ceotge F. Sullivan, MA, PT, ATC
The committee is restructuring the entire a\^rards
proSram to cnable the NATA to acknowlcdge out-
standing contributions at many levels throughout the
membership. The Committee also has reinstated thc 25-

Year membcrship recognition pin.

lnternatlonal Games
Chair: Sally Eaves-Nogle, ATC
Thecommittee has bccn workingwith the United
SLates Olympic Committee on a variety of Projects, and
a Task Force has bcen developed to work with the
USOC on an Adopt-An-Athlete Pro8ram.



Journal
Chaii Kenneth Knight, PhD, ATC
The cornmittee has been busy implementint ortaniza-
tional chantes to the joumal. Changes include a new
lide,The lounal ol Alhletic Training, and a \ew cover
design and layout.

Llalson
ChaiE Joe H. Gie&, EdD, ATC
The Liaison Committee is continuing to oversee NATA
coinmunications with sports-related and other health

Membershlp
Chain Donald D. Lowe, ATC
The membership structure of the NATA has been
stseamlined lo simpliry, record keepinS and increa\e
national office responsiveness to status changes among
members. A new supplicr category also has been
instituted to expand our mcmt'ership rcsources.

Memorlal Besolutlons
ChaiE Earlene Durrant, PhD, ATC
As a kibute to deceased NATA members, this commit-
tee writes personal memorials that are published in the

National Convention
ChaiE Joseph J. Godek, MS, ATC
Orlando, Florida has been approved as thc site of the
1 995 Amual Meeting and Clinical Symposium. The
committee set June 15th as the earliest sta intdatefor
future conventions.

Placement
Chair Makoto Tsuchiya, ATC
The committee llas been successful in infoming and
Buiding NATA members in the area of employ-rnent
assistance. The Placement Bulletin area at the Annual
M.rting and Clinical Symposium has also been suc-
cessful. The cornmittee is workint on a serics of articles
to help members increase their pb seekint skills.
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Prolesslonal Educatlon
Chair Robert S. Behnke, HSD, ATC
The PEC has rcviewed six undergraduate and four
graduate atlle6c trainint protrams and recommendd
them for NATA Board approval. Also, four new
programs were reviewed and seven proSrams that
were on prcbation have undergone teview.

Public Relations
RobertM. "Bobby' Barton, DA, ATC
Public rclations continues to be a priority for the
NATA- A rcdcsigncd logo that underscores our
commitmcnt to excellencq athletict and health care is
being used, a new video has been produced, and a new
media kit has been developed.

Research
Chain John W. Powell, PhD, ATC
Three research grants were awardcd in 1991. After the
1992 Annual Meeting and Clinical Symposium, the
responsibilities of the Res€arch Committee will t€
taken over by theNATA Research and Educadon
Foundation-

Secondary School Athletic Tralners
Chatu: Michael B. Mccee,MEd, ATC
A task forc€ was form€d to help determine toals,
obje! tiv.'\, dnd strdtegies fur the commrttee.
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Batance Sheets

I NATA Research and Education
Foundation, lnc.
As of March 31,1992
(Unaudited)

AsrelE

Current Assets

Operatint Account $ 3,467
lnvestments/Cash 3m,8"12

I NATA Grants and Scholarship
Foundation, lnc.
As of March 31,1992
(Unaudiled)

Assetg

Other Assets _-s;1!
-11011L

0
$ 310791

$ 310,79L

310,791

3A0,172 Liabilfies

Cash/Investments

Total Asscts

Liabilities and Fund Balance

Fund Balance

Total Liabilities
and Fund Balance

Liabilities and Fund Balance

Current Liabilities

AccountsPayable $ 50,530

Total Liabilities 50,530

Fund Balance

Fund Balance 329,542

Total Liabilities and Fund Balance 380,L72

Those shtemenls are unaudited and ar6 pressnt€d lor in,ormational purpoes only
Audil ot the* a@ounts by our CPA is drEn{y ond6Nay.
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I Nalional Athletic Trainers' Association, lnc-
As of March 31,1992
(Unaudited)

A5retr

Curent Assets

Cash/Investrnents
Accounts Receivable
Prcpaid Expenses
Othcr Asscts

Total Curent Assets

Fired Assets

Building
Furnitures, Fixturet Equipment
Accumulated Depreciation

Net Fixed Assets

Other Assets

Deposits

Total Other Assets

Total Assets

Liabilities and Fund Balance

Current Liabilities

Accounts Payable
Deferred Revenues
Other Liabilities

Total Cunent Liabilities

Fund Balance

Fund Balance

Total Liabilities and Fund Balane

1B$,140

3,8t.3,927

$1,&,757
158,808
119,561
59,201

2,002337

$ 1,657,49A
527,62

(319,020)

$ 259,513
't,098,856

15,094

450

450

1,373563

$ 2,495364

3,M8,927

Theso stalemenis arc unaudited and are p.esenled for inlomational purposes only
Audit ot these aeounts by our CPA is @rcndy unc,e ay

Annual Revenues

Annual Expenses

36%
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A Message from the President-elect

Dennb A Miler, MS, PT, ATC
Prcsident-olecl

After readint ths firsl annu.rl reporl, I'm sure you cdn \ee that t}le NATA is
indeed looking toward the future. The future always seems to be something far off
and distant, but for an associadon as large and dynamic as the NATA" lookint ahead
and preparing accordingly is essential. That is why we have just completed an
extensive s[ategic plan to provide vital dircction for the immediate and long range

Although the planning process is complete, the work is just beginning. Now it is up
to us, the mcmbers of the NATA, to successfully implement the strategies that will
help us achieve our goals and objectives. And the key to the entire strat€c plan is
our new mission statement. It's the comerstone on which we hope to build one of the
most influential and pro-active allied health care assooationsin t}le country.

Our mission is to enhance the quality of health care for the physically active and
advance the profession of athleric training through research and education in the
prevention, cvaluation, manafment and rehabilitation ofinjuries. Thags quite an
ambitious mission,but onc thaYs definitely withir ourreach. The NATA, and the
profession ofathlelic trainin& are positioned to b.lomcan inte8ral part of the health
care delivery system of this country.

As I approach my term asNATA President I can't help butbe ex.ited about our
prosf,ects for the future. We have accomplished a treat deal, but there isstill much to

Our Research and Education Foundation has iust celebrated its firstbirthday and
all sitnspoint to the promise of a b;ght tuture. Our olficial publications, the N,4Tl
Nel/,s a d the lowral of Athletic Truining, havebeen chanted to better reflect their
roles, and the national office now has a professional staff tobetter serve the needs of
the members.

There will ofcourse be more changes, and all of them will also be made in the best
interests of the members and the association. We will continue to look for better ways
to prcvide membcr services, to enhance oureducational curicula, and to promote
our profession.

But, inevitably, it's the members who will make the biggest difference, the men and
women of the NATA who will help this associarion meet the challenges of the future.
I look forward to workingwith all ofyou and successfully achieving the goals we

Sincerely,

t€** /',r-*---
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Dennis A. Millet Prcsident-elect



Board ol Directors lncoming Board Members

President President-elect
MarkJ. Smaha, MS, ATC Dennis A. Millcr, Mt I'I, ATC
Washington State University Purdue University

Dishictl Distdctl
Charles J. Redmond, Pf, ATC Carl F. Krein, PT, ATC
Springfield College Ccntral Connecticut Statc University

District 2 Dishict 4

loscph J. Godel9 Mt ATC Kent P. Falb, ATC
West Chester University Detroit Lions

District3 District 7

Marty Bradley, MS, ATC William T. Lyons, ATC
Old Dominion UniveEity University of Wyoming

Dist ct4
Iohn W. Schrader,, MS, ATC StaffIndiana University

District 5 Executive D irector/S€cretary

Iames M. Booher, PhD, RPT, ATC Alan A. Smith,.lr.
South Dakota State University

Assistant Executive Director
District 6 Amanda W. Culbertson
Peter D. Carlon" MS Ed, ATC
University of TexaE Arlington Director of OPerations

Phyllis Clenn
Dist ct 7
Mike E. Nesbitt, ATC Dtuector of Accounting
Northem Arizona University Linda Tilley

District8 Director of MembershiP Serices/Systems

.lulie Mar MEd, ATC Dwayne Turner
California State University, Fullerton

Director of Meetings and Corventlons
Dist ctg Marilyn Mccuire, CMP

Jerry L. Robertson, ATC
East Tennessee State Unive6ity Director of Communications

Ron Cunningham
Dist ct l0
Dennisc. Sealey, PT, ATC Director oI Governmental Relations
University of Washington l-aura E. Jetton
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